Minutes of Conference Call November 21. 1999
In attendancewere:
GIenDickey
Dick Bennett
DavePonder
Rick Blizzard
Darrell Hager
DennyBarnes
Bill Cisco
JoeHess
Jim Fulmer
Jim Morrison
LindaBlizzard
no guestsattending
Meetingwas calledto order by GlennDickey.
Minutesof lastmeetingwerenot readastheywerenot finished,Motion madeto readtheminutesof thelast
meetingat the next meetingby Rick Blizzard.secondby Darrell Flageqpassedunanimously
Treasure'sreport
Balancein treasury:
\

Main account-$27,999.61

N

MoneyMarketAccount-$25,000.00

' -l

Old Northwest-$2,000.
00
Northeastern-$2,000.
00
1>
t.$r

Southeastern-$2,
000.00

-\

Eastem-$2,000.00
Total-$60,999,61
Rick Blizzard statedthat the moneywasin eachRendezvouscheckbook with extrafundsto avoid any charges
on overdrafts.
Motion to accepttreasure'sreportmadeby JoeHess,DennyBarnes,second, passedunanimously
Old Business
CurrentYearRendezvous
Reportsfor 1999
LindaBlizzardreportedthatNortheastern
GateInformationhasarrivedandis beingprocessed.
Gateinformation
unavailable
on Old Northwest,hasbeenrequested
from SteveMesker(?)and
shouldbe availablein approximately
two weeks.DennyBamesStatedhewould follow up. Rick BlizzardandGlennDickeystatedthattheyhadalso

talkedto Steve.
Eastembroughtin $31,100.00in profits.
Item 2 MOU renewalfor year 2000
Bill Ciscoaskedabouttrademarkstatusregardingthe renewalof trademarkstatus.Jim Fulmerstatedthat
trademarkis currentlyin placeandhasbeenredonefor the year.Jim will checkon legal statuesandtime frame
andwill reponat nextmeeting.
Date of agreementneedsto be changedto currentcalendaryear.Jan I to Dec 3 1/2000.Motion by fuck Bliz'ard
secondby Darrell Hager,passedunanimously.
Motion to strike last two sentences
in section4 by Rick Blizzard,secondby Jim Fulmer,passedunanimously.
GlennaskedDarrell to makeappropriatechangesin section4 anddatesand sendto Jim Fulmerby the next
NIvILRA boardmeeting,Dec. 4, 1999.Linda Blizard statedshehasMOU on disk andwill makechangesas
appropriateandforward to executiveboardof NMLRA by 4 Dec 99
Jim Fulmerwas introducedasthe NMLRA delegateto the board,replacingGlennDckey.
Motionwasmadeto accepttheMOU asmodifiedfor year2000by DarrellHager,secondby DennyBarnes,
passed
unanimously.
Statusof 501-C3.
Therehavebeennumerousattemptsto get statusfrom NMLRA lawyersandno answerhasbeenobtained.
Glennsuggested
thatWe beginfilling out formsin casetheNMLRA hasnot proceedwith the filing. In the mean
timetheNMLRA be contactedonemoretimeandthe executiveboardcontactedimmediatelv
bv DennvBarnes.
A motionto that effectwasmadeby Dick Bennettand secondedby DennyBames.
Delegatesof Rendezvousnot held.
Motionwasmadeby Dick Bennettto allowNRLIIF chairmanto appointinterimdelegates,
to fill positionsuntil
Rendezvous
secondby DarrellHager,passedunanimously.
areheldto electdelegates,
.. Reviewupdatedtrade rules
i After muchdiscussioqa motionwasmadeby JoeHessto excludeanyrevolvermadeafter 1840,secondby
DarreliHager,passedunanimously.
After muchdiscussion
it wassuggested
by GlennDickeythatMichaelPullinsdo a TradeBlanketRulesupdate
andreviewfor next meeting.All delegatesagreed.
-

Logo update-

i

Rick Blizard statedthelogois beingredrawnsothat detailswill bemoreidentifiable
whenitemis shrunk,should
be completed
in approximately
two weeks.
Dick BennettStatedthat for fund raisingwe needto immediatelya log for screenprinting on a tee shirt and
requesteda copy ofthe new logo assoonaspossiblefor advertisingpurposesandsuggestedthe artist give the
foundationa release.
LindaBlizzardstatedthat thefoundationhastherelease.
Article to Muzzleblastfor January issue:
Therewill befollow up articles.DarrellHageris sendinginformationaboutthe foundationto otherma._sazines
andaddresses
for publicity.
Dick Bennettalsosuggested
Intemetadvertising.

LindaBlizard:Pre-registration
form will be in January'sissueof Muzzleblast.
Dick Bennettbroughtup issueof NMLRA excommunicated
members
list. Thereis no informationat thistime.
Ethics comrnitteewill be directedto obtainthe list. If list is not forthcoming,there will be a total Amnesty.The
NRLI{F secretarydirectedby chairmento senda formal requestto NMLRA to Jim Tucker andthe president.
Year 2000RendezvousReport
All Rendezvousareup to datewith only minor problems.JoeHessreportedthat he spokewith Flick aboutearlv
setup fee,this issueis resolvedat this point. Four thousandflyers havebeensentout. Any conflictswill be dealt
with by Rick andLinda Blizzard.Joeinquiredaboutparticipantsover seventywaving registrationfee asthe
NMLRA hasdonein the past.NRLHF policy will be that all registrantswill pay the appropriatefees.Linda will
sendletterall peopleeffected.
2001Rendezvous
SteveNessonwill be booshwayfor the Old Northwest.JesseSchlitzwill bebooshwayfor Midwest.No
booshwayfor the NortheasternandEastem.
TeresaFloydwaselectedasfor the Southeastern
but no sitehasbeenfoundto date.
FebruaryissueofMuzzleblastwill containadvertisingaboutthe Eastern.Northeasternarticle hasbeensubmitted
to Muzzleblast.
NRLIIF advertisingin Rendezvousgatebooks-Motion wasmadeby Rick Blizzard, secondby JoeHess,that the
foundationadvertising
gatebooks.passed
be includedon the insidebackcoverpageof all Rendezvous
unanimously.
Medallion names-

\
)
l.J
\-

Suggestionwas madethat NRLUf andNMLRA namesappearon all Rendezvousmedallions.Discussion.
NMLRA requiredby trademarkrulesmoreinformationmay clutter medallionsand complicatemanufacture.
Motion madeby Rick Blizardsto suggestthat booshwaysincludeNRLFIF logo on medallionsbut not
mandatory.
Secondby DennyBarnes.Passed
by majority,onedelegateopposed.
CommitteeReports
Accountins-LindaBlizzard-Coveredin Old Business
BudgetandAccounting-JimMorrison-No dataavailablefor report.

;
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Funding-DianeMcNaught-Not present
StrategicPlanning-Dick Bennett-Needscommitteemembers,
otherwisethingslook good.Fundraising,
earlyset
up feesbroughtin about15thousanddollars.
TradeandCommercewith Mike Pullens.No otherreport
JoeHess-Requestconsultation
PublicRelationsandAdvertising-DanellHager-Lettersmailedto Muzzleloading
publicationandresearching
otheroutdoorsportingpublications.
RangeOversight-Jim Morrison- The bow rangecommitteehasmet. No work on rifle ranges,thereare several
volunteersthat havecomeforward to help work on this committee.
RulesofRendezvous-Paul
Cubic-not present
Ethics-DennyBarnes-Restates
needfor Excommunicated
List andrequests
NMLRA EthicsStatement
to be
usedfor a euideline.

to help Denny
Legal Advisor- vacant- DennyBarnesstatesthat NMLRA advisorHank Messe(?) hasofered
will follow up.
but
of her committee,
members
Seminarsand Games-RuthWaugh-GlennDickeyreportedRuthhasmetwith
no actionhasbeentakenat thistime
www'NRLlIF org He
website. GlennDickey statesthat Mike waugh is working on a websitedomarnname
00' Cost to tum
will hyperlinkto all the Rendezvous.Registrationfee for domainnameis a onetime fee of $70
is neededto help
on siteis $20.00.Chargeto maintainsiti permonthis $35-00.Glennstatedthat a volunteer
Mike setup andmaintainsite.
to proceedwith website' Secondby Rick Blizard'Passed
DarrellHagermovedthat Mke Waughbe authorized
unanimously.
to helpwhereneeded.
fuck Blizzardstatedhe would contactEastem'swebmasterandDarrell Hagervolunteered
and contactall
DavePonderrequestedflyerswith informationon NRLI{F. Darrell Hagerto developflyers
with information.
delegates
written in
Darrell Hagerrequestedinformationandideasfiorthe "Messagesfrom Rendezvous"articlesto be
Muzzleblast.
unanimouslyMeeting
Rick Blizzardmotionedthat meetingbe closed,secondby DarrellHager,passed
adioumed.
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